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CAP. XLVHI.

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act 0 autkorie Me Truuees of Sat phen's CArc.
in te City of Saint JoAn, & el and dispose orlai Lau in Me*aid y, an t reiwest

Me pmot d"f- Passe rd May 185 .

W HEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of the Province of New p,...w..

'l Brunswick made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her

'present Majesty, intiti.led An Act to authorise the Trustees of Saint SLeplte's Voe.?O-i

•Church, in Le City of &int John, ta sell and dispose of certain Lands in the said
'City, and Io reinvest the proceeds thereof, it was amongst other things enacted
'that in case any pewholder or pewhoHers in the said Saint Stephen's Church
' shall object to the sale of the said lots of land and buildings, such objection being
' made in writing at the time of sale, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees
' for the time being, to pay to such pewholder or pewholders such sum of money
' as he or they shall make it satisfactorily appear that he or they paid for the pew
'or pews of which he or they may be proprietors, after deducting any arrears of
'rent or purchase money due on such pew or pews to the said Trustees, and
'upon such payment, the said pewholder or pewholders so objecting as afore-
'said shall cease to have any interest therein: And whereas the land, buildings
'and premises mentioned in the said Act, with the appurtenances, have been
'sold, and the proceeds thereof, after payment of the debts due by the said
•Church, have been placed in the hands of Commissioners appointed by His
• Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the terms of the said Act,
'but such proceeds have not as yet been applied towards the purchase or erection
'of any other land or buildings, and it bas been deemed advisable to allow parties
S'having an interest in the said proceeds, to realize the value of their interest upon
' fair and equitable terms;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. That-it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners for the time being,

appointed or to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor under "I V.o.
the authority of the said Act, upon application being made to them, in writing,
by any person or persons having been a proprietor or proprietors of a pew or

pews in the said Church at the time of the sale of the said Church, orhis or their ad 51d=•

personal representative, setting forth the price paid by such proprietor or pro-
prietors for their peWs respectively, and the time of eyanrent thereof, also
whether thete was -at the tine of such sale,. any, and ifany, whet amôunt-of rent
due 4apbn much Pewb to the Trusites'of ethe said Church, and requiring payment
for'the value of the said pew- or pews, to pay to hch person or persons, or is
or their personal representative,the'pricem paid fordth pewv'r pews, deducting
all arrears of rent due thereon up to the time of such -sale, or toch othersum or
tumses theisaid'Comufissioners,-oe the -major:part of Ithemishall consider to have
been the true value of such pew or pews at the time of sueh tale:; -.ad upoi
paymtent therebf,sadh proprietorbr proprietors, -and bisr 'theirlegail rpreisen-
tativesi nd assigna, uhalleaseito haveiany estateor itnterEst in the'asid famd so
realized from-threale of ithe said Church -at sfdresmid.

2. That-ll-and-singular -the -eal'and personal-estate belonging t- the Trustees
of Saint Stephen%'sOhurch, in theCity of Saint-John, 'at·the 'time of the'sale of a .
the said Church, and not sold anddisposed of under the said Act, shall beiand C .- n

is hereby vested in the 'Comtnissioners appointed by His Eecellency'the Lien- s
temant Governo- under theauthority of the said.Act, *ad such other person·and - i Z 7

persons
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persons as may from time to time hereafter be appointed in their or either of
their stead, to hold the same during the term of their respective tenure of the
said office, and to receive and take the rents, issues and profts thereof, in trust
for the purchase, erection and support of "some suitable place for public worship
in connection with the Established Church of Scotland," as provided in the said
Act.

3. The said Commissioners for the time being are hereby empowered to grant
leases of the said lands, or any parts thereof, not to exceed the term of twenty
one years, with covenants for renewal, or payment for improvements, or such
other covenants as are usual and customary ; and that upon the erection or
purchase of sorne suitable place for public worship ir. connection with the
Established Cburch of Scotland, under and by virtue of the said recited Act, and
the appointment and election of Trustees tberefor, the said real and personal
estate shall thereupon ipso facto, be and become vested in such Trustees, their
successors and assigns, for ever.

4. It shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice
of the Executive Council, from time to time, in case of death, refusal to act, or
removal from the County of Saint John of any of the Commissioners soappointed,
to appoint any other person or persons to be Commissioners in the place and
stead ol the parties so dying, removing or rcfusing to act, and so from time to
time as occasion shall require; and such Ccmmissioners shall thereupon be
vested with such estate, power and authority as vere vested in the Commissioiers
so dving, remuving or refusing to act ; provided always, that such Commissioners
so appointed shall be resident in the County af Saint John, and shall be members
of the Presbyterian Church in connection with the Established Church of Scotland.

5. The said Commissioners from time to time are hereby authorised and
empowered to lend the moneys now in their hands, or hereafter coming into their
hands, upon mortgage, or upon Government or other good securities, upon interest.
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CAP. XLIX.
An Act to authorise the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, of the

Parish of Richibucto, to sell certain Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the pro-
ceeds in other Lands.

Pased 3rd May 1853.
PftUSle. 6HEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's

' Church, in the Parish of Richibucto, are represented to be seized and
'possessed of certain lands in the Parish of Richibucto, in the County of Kent,
'situate on the north side of Richibucto River, which are unproductive, and it is
'deemed desirable to sell and dispose of the same, and to vest the proceeds
'arising from such sale in other lands for the said Corporation;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

Autbi Se The Rector, Church.Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, in the Parish
at .cifrw of Richibucto, by and with the approbation of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese,

, be and they are hereby authorised and empowered to sell and dispose of, at publie
Vet tohedwal. auction or private sale, aIl their right, titie and interest to the following described
"q"" land piece of land, situate on the north side of Richibucto, in the County of Kent

" Ali that certain piece or lot of land situate on the north side of Richibucto River,
in the Parish of Richibucto aforesaid, being ail the lot number ten, excepting
thereout one hundred acres of land sold to George Kinread, under an Act made

and
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